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SORE MYES CURED

After, Three Years Sufering..
Augnet 3rd 1864.

Messyp.Lnana kKemp:
De r Sir--lt is with feelings of graittit that 1

teetify to the wonderfal virtues poeseàsed by' jour
.BRISTOL'SSARSAPARILLÂand SUGARW00AT-
ED PILLS I suffered with noift aggravated Sore
Eyes for about Three Years, the lido being much in.
flamed, swelled, and matterating. My eye.lashes
were all gènte, and my sight was o weak and pain-
fui that I Could not let the sun-light toucb my eyes..
Like'others suffering with disease, I tried the best
Phyeicians and Oculiste, both here and In the States,
but their efforts, instead of benefitting, injured me.
I then tried yeur 31tSTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.
bought frm te store ot yeur Agent hLre,Lsnd, i ain
glad to say, that five bottles of the SARSAPARIL-
LA, and three phials of the PILLS completely cnred
me. This was about six menthe go, sud w>' sys-
lashes have Dow grown agsict aln inflammation sud
swelling bas disappeared, and my sight is strong and
.ree frein pain. Again thanlieg yen,

am, dear sirsh ours, &c.,
SwARD LANE,

Wellingtou S, Mntreal.
Agents for Montreal, Devina& Bolton,Lamplugb
Campbell, A. G DavidBou. K. Campbell k Co.,

J Gardner, J. A. Harte, B. B. Gray and Picault&
Son. 464

TEE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNOEMENT

SINCE TUE
SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,

la %bat of M'GARVEY'S determination ta REDUCE
the Price of bis entire STOCK

FIF TEEN PEUR- CENT.

r ' Subscriber, in returning thanks to hie Friends
aud Oustomers for the liberal patronage exten-

ed te bia during the last 15 years, wishee to inform
thein of the extension of his SHOW ROOMS and
STOOK during the past wiuter, in order to supply
the increasing demande of bis business, and espe-
cilily ince his renoval to the new buildings, not-
withstandiug the reports that some of hie rivais in
%rade bave endeavored to circulate of bis having
been sold out and left the place. These statements
bave been made to many of my customers with the
hope; that they would take no further -trouble in
fiiding out my new place-of business. These and
similar contemptible statements, which I consider
too low to take further notice of, have induced me
to rake a few renarks. First, I would say hat1 I
am not sold out, neither have I left the City, but can
be found au>' tErne daring businesheurs a: my new
warerooms, Nos. 7, 9, nd il ST. JOSEPH STREET,
second door from GILL STREET. I cal on an y
party u Cadada or the United States, from whorn I
have purchased goodes ince my commencement in
business, to say if 1owe them one dollar after due or
ever had a extenual or renewal daring that time.-
If those parties would only devote their time and at-
tention to business as I bave dons, they would not
have to resort to such coutemptible meansof getting
trade. Seeing the desire that existe with a portion
of the trade to run me off the track, I an now
aroused to a new emergency, and dqtermined to re-
duce the prices of my goods at least FIFTEEN PER
CENT., which the advantage of the largest and best
adapted premises, together with getting up my stock
entirely for cash during the past duli wiuter, will
justify me in duing, haviug given up importing1
Chairs and Furniture from the Stases for the lst two
years, and engged largely lu the manufacture o!
Cane and Wood Seat Chairs and Furniture of ever>'
description, and made the Chair business a v.ery im-
portant branch of my trade, having now on band
over 11,000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 32 dif-
ferent patterns, many of which are entirely new
styles. My prics will be reduced on and after
Monday, the 17th instant, as follows:-Wood Seat
Chairs forrnerly 35 cents, wilt be sold at 20 cents,
and every other -kind of Wood Seat Chairs will be
reduced from 5 ta 10 cents, large Rockers, with
arme, $1,15, formerly $1,30, aud every style of Cane
Seat Chair will be reduced from 10 te 25 cents, The
nsual line odiscount will be alliowed te the trade
and all wholesale customers. To enumerate my
stock would be useless, but I will give an outline of
My new buidings and a few leading articles of stock.
My preseat SHOW RCOMS were built by myself in
1863, with every facility for carrying on the most ex-
tensive wholesale and retail furniture business in
Montreal, and is 60 feet front by 97 feet deep. The
first fluor is used for book and Library Cases, from
$25 to $100 ; Wardrobes, $20 to $90 ; Dining Tables
$10 to$50 ; Bureaus, $10 to 30 ; and varions kinds
of weighty and bulky goods. The second floor for
the display of fine Parlour, Dinina and Chamber
Suites, from $60 to $250 ; Faincy Cairs, What-nots,
sud sncb other ight guode. Aisé, Selîd Mahogan>',
Walnur, Oa k, Ah and Ceenu, witb walnut cary-
iug, and marble and wood tops. Painted and Grain.
ed Suites, in all the differnt imitations of wood and
ornamental colours, with wood -and marble tops,
varying in price from $16 to $75; Hair Mattresses,
from 20 to 50: cents per lb; Geese and Poultry Fea-
thers, from 25:to 75 cents do. ;iMoss, Husk, Sea Grûss
and other cemmen Mattrasses fron $2,50 te $0 csch
30 heur sud eight day Cleuke, frein $2 te $15 each,
Gilt Rosewood, Mahogany an Walnuu Toilet Glass-t
es, from $1 tq $25 eacb,-with every article in the
Furniture line a equally lew priées. A large supply
cf solid Mabgauj sud Vineers cf.ail sizes sud ethor
Cabinet Luruber kepi cenetautl>' on, baud; wirh
Cdr]td Hair, Webbing Springs, Glue, sud every ar-
ticle in the trae'; which will be sold at the lowest1
prices for cash, or in exchange for firstelass furniturev
la order to avoid the uecessity of having to sell sur-
plus stock at auction. I have always adopted the
motto of quick sales and light profits, whieb bas se-
cured fer me a steady trade at the dullest season of
the year. To those in cwant of furniture I woul:i say'
don't takze my' word, but eall and examine the.stock
andi prices belore purchasing elsewhere.

Ifnoct for ta> late removrai, sud the .statemeuts
aboe alluded te, I would ceusider the present~notice

Tenxelner $100,O strict>' cash;i $100 to $400,
three .months; $400 te $1000, four te six menthe ;
b>' furnishing satisfactory' paper.

Please ealu at
OWEN McGARVEYS,

Who7lesaie and .Reuail Furnishing WVarehousc ,
Nos. 7, 9, and l,

S T J O SE P S TrEE T,

Continuation ef Notre Damne Street, 2nd door froma
McGill Street.

May' 25. .3m.-

M. KEARNEY & BROtTH{ERS,

Practical Plnhers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHIS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STfREET,

(Oue Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet Church)

IaNTREÂÀL,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT.
PREMIUM

GA S-.SAVITNG GOVERINO.
It poitirely lessene tise consumption of Gas 20 to

40 percent vit an equalamount o! light.

Y oMing punctually attended to.

ta eni, nveana. 'o use ii in ierraie ; ay
should yon reject it ?clergymen, and those the
most emir.ent :ke it ; why not you? Let not your
prejudice usurp your reason, to the everlasting in-
jury of your health. If yu are sick, and require a
medicine, iry these Bitters.

These Bitters are prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson,
for Joues & Eans, Propriesors, G31 Arch Street,
Philadelphis, Ps.

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers generally..
John F. Heury Co., General Agents for Canada

303 St. Paul S;.. Mentreal, 0.E.

TE GREar MEDICaL WANr SUPPMoED-Ask any
medical man whatb as been the great desideratum
in the practice of physic for centuries ? He will an-
swer, purgation wihout pain or nausea; without
subsequent constipation ; without detriment to the
strength of the patient. Inquire of any individual
who bas ever tried BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED
PILLS, if they have used them, not one will answer
Ao. The family testimony to their efficacy le the
strongest ever adduced in favor of any cathartic,
Upon the liver their effect la as salutary as it le sur-
prising. In fever and ague and bilions remittent
fever they work sucb a beneficial change in a brief
period, as can only be realized by those who have
experienced or wituessed it. No man, or woman, or
child, need suffer long from any derangement of the
stomach, liver, or bowels, lu any part of the world
where this sovereign curative is obtainable. They
are put up in glass vials, and will keep in any
climate. In ail cases arising frega, or eggravated
b>' impure blond, ERISTOL'S SÂRSAPARILLA
should be used in connection with the Pille. 420

-J. F. Henry & Ce. Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, A. J. Davidson, K. Camp.
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
H. R. Gray and by aIl prominent Draggists:

MURRAY & LANMAN's FLRoÂI WATER.-It Es a
oleasant thing to afford a new and refined enjoyment
Io the gentler sex. Lanman k Kemp bave certainly
accomplished that object in introducing Murray & 1
Lsnman's Florida Water, (for twenty years a favorite
toilet article tbroughout Spanisb America), to the
notice of the ladies of this country. Nor are the
ladies alone indebted to that enterprising firm ; for
if the article imparts to the embroidered mouchoir an
exhilarating and refreshing fragrance, and to the
complexion a softer bloom, it is equally efficacious
Eu the sting out ofthe operation of shaving and re-
lieving the breath froin the fumes of tobacco. For
aIl these purposes, bowever, it is necessary to have
Murray & Lanmans Florida Water, and nous other.
Ï1- See that the dames of "Murray& Lanman" are
upon every wrapper, label, and bottle ; without this
none is genuine. -» 192

Agents for Montreal:-Devins k Bolton, Lamp-
lough'k Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Garduer, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, and H.
R. Gray.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
Ana Regular Line between MONTREAL and the

PORTS of TEREE RIVERS, SOREL, BER-
THIER, CH1AMBLY, TERREBONNE, LM.SSOM-
TIO ý, and other Intermediate Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the lst May, and until
otherwise ordered, the STEAMERS of the RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
,Wbsrres as felluws;-

Tht Steamer MONTRESL, Captain Robt. Neleon
will leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUEBEC, every Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, at SEVEI o'clock P.M., precisely, stopping
going sud returning at the Ports of Sorel, Tbree
Rivers, and Batiscan. Passengers wishing to meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec may depend to be in
time by taking their passage un board this steamer,
as a tender will it.e them over witheut estra charge.

The Steamer EURO2?.1-, Capt. J B LahelUs, wili
LE AVE every Tuesday, Thurday and Saturday, at
SEVEN e'clock PMI precisel>', s:eppiog,goiog and re-
turning, a: the Ports of Sorel, Three Rivera and
Batiscan.

The Steamer COL UMBLI, Capt. Joseph Duval,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivers, every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'cloek
P M, stopping, going snd returning, at SorAl, Mas-
kir.ouge, Riviere du Loup, Yamachiche, and Port St.
Francis; and will LEAVE Thtee Rivera for Montreal
every Sndasy and Wednesday, at TWO o'clock P M,
sic pping a: Lanerate.

Tht Steamer NSPOLEON,Capt. Charles Davelu,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Whar for Sorel
every Tuesday and Friday, at TEREE e'clock P M;
stopping, going and returning, at St. Salpice, Lano-
raie, Berthier, Petit Nord and Grand Nord, and will
lieae Sorel every Sunday and Wednesday, a FOUR
o'clock A M.

The Steamer ..CHliMBL Y, Capt. P. Lamoureaux,
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly every
Tuesday and Fridsj, at THEBE e'clock P M; stop-
pingýgoing and returning, at Vercheres, Contereceur,
Sorel, Su. Ours, St..Denis, St. Antoine, St. Charles,
St. Marc, Beloil, St. Hilaire, and St. Mathias; and
will leave Chambly erery Saturday at 3 o'clock P.M,
and Wednesday at naon, for Montreal.

The Steamer TERREBONNE Captain L. H. Roy,
will leave the Jaques Cartier Wbarl for L'Assomp-
tion erer>' Monda>' & Saturd>aI F our PU,. Tutada>'
and Frday a: 3 'utuck P.M. ; stoppirg gu.ig ard
returning at Boucherville, Varnants, and S. Pan
L'HIermite ; sud will 1ars L'Assomption every' Mon.-
day at:7 A.M., Tutedays at 5 Â.M , Thursdays at 8S
A.&f.,and Saturdays atSe A.M. -

Tht Steamer L'E.TOiLE Captain P. C. Malbiot,
will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
e ver>' Moaday' sud Saturday. at 4 P if, Taesday sud
Friday' at 3 o'clock P.M. ; stopping _going sud returu-
uing at Bout -de lie sud Lacheuaie ; sud will leare
Terrebonne every' Monda>' at 7 A.M., Tutadays ati
5 A. M., Thursa atiS Ail., sud Saturdaye at 6G

.This Compani>'wfll net te accountable for sppiet
or valuablesnlesBille ef'Le iding harEng the vàluet
expxessed are signed therefor-.

For further information, apply' at tht Richelieu
Compay's .Office 29 Commissieners Street.

J. 8. LÂAMERE, General Manager. .

Oncesa RroshslcuOoxen,
. st M ay>' 5

IS a corcentrated extract cf the choice
roct, so combined with othersubstauces
of still greater alterative power as te
alford an effectual antidote for diseases
Sarsaparilla i reputed te cure. Such
a remedy surely wanted b>' those

whe ua er from Strumous complaints, and that eue
which will sccomplisb their cure must prove, as thie
bas, of immense service ta tbis large cLass et our
afflicted fellow.citizeus. How completely tbis com-
pound will do it bas been proven by erperiment on
many of the worst cases to be found in the following
eomplaints -

Scrofula, Scrofulons Swellings and Sores, Skin
Diseases, Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, Eruptions, St.
Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter or Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Riugworm, &o.

Syphilis or Venerial Disease is expelled from the
syttem by the prolunged use o this dARSAPARL-
LA, and the patient i lef in comparative health.

Peinait Diseases are caused by Srofula in the
blood, and ar e ofin soun cured by this EXTRÂCT
OF SARSAPARILLA.

Do not discard this invaluable mediciue, because
you have been imposed upon by something pretend-
ing to be Sarsaparilla, while it was not. 'Wben you
have used AYER'S-then, and not till then, will you
know the virtues of Sarsaparilla. For minute par-
ticulars of the diseases it cures, we refer ynou to
Ayers American Almanac, which the agent below
named will furnish gratis to ail who call for it.

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, for the cure of
Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dy-
senter>, Foul S:omach, Ieadache, Piles, Rheuma-
tism, Heartburn arising from Disordered Stomoch
Pain, or M!orbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency,
Loss of Appatite, Liver Complaint, Dropey, Worms,
Gout, Neuralgia, and for a Dinrer Pi, i.

They are sugar coated, 50 that ihe most sensitive
eau take them pleasantly, and they are the best
Aperient in the world for ait the purposes of a family
physic.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and sold by ali druggists and dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada Est.

April, 1805. 2w

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE VITYESS.

Sdjala-G, P. Hughes.
Alexandriau-Rev. J. J. m ChiebOn
.lulnette aland-Patrick Lynch.
Intigonish-Rev. J. Cameren
.richat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Srisaig, N. s.-Rev. K. J. M'Donald
.&,phodel-John O'Sullivan.
Atherly-J Heslin
Barrie-B. Hinds.
Brock-ille-C. P. Fraserï
Belleville-P.P. Lynch. -

Brantford--James Faeeny.
Buckingha----H. Gorman:
Burford and W . Riding, Co. Brant-Thos. Maginn
Chamblv-J. Hackett.
Cufhuat-Â. B. Wii'ntosh.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornwall-Rev. J. B. O'Counnor.
Carleton. N.B.---Rev. E. Dunpby.
Corrunna-Rev W B Hannett
Danvi1fe-Edwara M'Goveru.
Dalhousic lills-Win. Cbisbolm
Dewittvilte.-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. B. Looney.
Egansville-J.B onfield.
Eastern Tot:ships-P.
Erinsvillc-P. Gafney
Elgintfcld-T Nangle,
Farmersville J. Flood.
Ganantoçue-.ReF.'P. Walsh.
Guelph-J. Harris.
Goderich-Rev Mr. Schniede?
Hanilton---J M'Carthy.
Huntinzdon-J.Neary.
Ingersoll-W. Featherston.
Kenpfille-L. Lampizg.
gingston...P. Purcell.
Lindcay-J Kennedy.
LasdownB He.O'Connor.
Londn-B. Heur>'.
Lcolle-W. Hart>'.
Ma fidsione-RvB. E. Keleber.
Marysburgh-Patrick Ma'Mabcn.
derrickille-NM. Kelly.
Neuwarketl-J H Crooks
Ottawa City-George Murphy
Oshaw-J O'Regan
Pakenhniam-Francis O'Neill.
Pomona-W. Martin.
Prescott-F. Ford.
Penbroke-Jamres Heena.
Pertk--. Kennedy.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Pcntonc-Rev. Mr. Iaior.
Port Hope-P. hM'Cabt.
Part Ngrave, N. 2.-Rev. T. Sears;
2uebec-J O'Brîen, 18 Bende Street.
.accdon -James Carroll.
Renfrew-P. Kelly.
Ruselon-J Carupicu.
Rsichnoedhil-M. Teef>'.
Seafarth-John Killorne.
Sferbreoke-T Griffith.
Sherrngi on-Rer. J. Graton.
Sauth Gloucester-J. Daley'.
Smii's Palls and, 2imonte-J Hourigan.'
St. Indrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
Mg, .Athanse-T. Duinu.
.. t. nn de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Borett
. Sophi de Tprrebonne-Rev. fr. Payette.

St. Colcumban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
gt. Cathernes, C. E.--J. Caughlin.
St Jehn Chcr yostom-J M'GEUl
St. Mary's-BH. O'C. Trameor.
qiarnesboro-C. Mf'Gill.
9jdenham-M Haydenu•
Trentonr-Rev..Mx. Brettarght
Thorold-W. Cartmell.
.i'opille-J. Greenes
Tingiofck-P. J. Sheridan.
Thrante-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shnter Street,
remp>leon-J.-Hagan.
West Port-James Kehot.
VWllamstown-.-Rev. Mr. M'OarthyK
Vaflaceburg--Thomas Jsrrny.
7itby-J. Johnelen.

Âyr- Saspala

ADDRESS
ro TES

INHABITANTS OP MONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg te thauk you for the great amoui of support

and patranage you have hitherte o liberally bestow-

7-.

MEDICÂ.L SCIENCE. a d/of certari age says th reason an Jtl A gentleman complainedbitterly o hie wifs that
Tht histo-y of 'bHoofland's. Geman ,Bittei-,' thé maid Es se devoted te her cat es, that not having a 'a certain peron had called him a liar at a publi

mes: remarkahle medicide f..thedmy,~ane'the maiy habana, she naturally takedto the nextimost treact- meeting. ' Never mind, saidg se, he cannot prove
cures that tave been performed ,with it in cases of trous animal. ' ,it.' ' Yes,' replied he, 'but the weret et is, hé did
Liver Complàiit, Dyspepsia, Nerioùr Debility, and -«prove i.'e
diseass aarising from a .disordered liver or stomaboh,' A DEF Es.--We would most respect- Vie'
place Et ameng the most astouishing disceveries that fully suggest to our "rave and potent SenatOrs I ORY !-Wht a cering, bear stirrg word,
have taken place in the medical world. The di- fha> Canad' tes eu is . ro L that implies long ctruggles, determined action, pa-
seases to which these Bitters are .uapplicable are so hmet. Let eer man fortify" bis heusehold with a tient suffering, and -iltimate succese. A victorions
universal, that thre are but few of orn friends who tttLe f this valuable remedy agaisut disease and army marching with ail the pomp cf glittertng arme
may not test their virtues in their ownl familles orpin and intila edfid isl gis n olling drums is a -glorious siht u h o-
diroit cfaqosintauces, sud prove, otesir own üs. pain, and ic ibcie way he defeude himnseif againet sd e saglresigbt but tht con-tireof acu aitneis, and leasoee -greater fe thasu any human antagonist. Use it for queror of disease, though au obscure soldier, is noue
tisfaction that there ls at least one remedy'among Rheumatisi, Nenralgia, coothache, headache, cholie the less entiled to our encomiums. Let us then
th n> adertised medicines, deserig the publ Diar ua, and all the pains that fiesh is heir to. cherish the inemory of N. H. Downs, the inventor of
commendation. It is a fact. that, in the minds of Warranted to be the best Pain Killer made. the celebratefBalsiamic Elixir for coughs and colds.

nu> pereons, a prejudsce ermt againci what are Seîd br ail Drnxggists. Seid b>' ail Drnggisîs
clled Patent Xecicines; but vb y hould tha pre - John .Henrugaio.Proprietors, 303 st. Paul obn F.all ru o Proprietors,.303 St, Paul St
vent you resorting to an article that has saab suh a eur C. Cl3bnt3real F. e.
arma>' of tetlruen>'te support t as Huofllrnd'e Cen- St. Sleutreal C.E.
ru Bitters? Physicians presoribeHiErwby sheutd - - - --

yo discard it? Judges, usually considered men of AYER'S SARSAPARILLA. ESTABLISHED 1861,
tlent. havaa da S t intheir families :whV

".. . Thou wilt send me two bottles more of THE TALlSMAuN Au Original Drama for Voun
tby Plantation Bitters. My wife bas been greaily Ladite. B Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.
henefited by teir use. A NEW BOOKL Y FATHER WENINGER, S.J.

Thy friend, ASA CUPRIN, ?biladelphia, Pa." EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X Weninger
D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

SI have been a great suftrer from Dys NOW READYpepsia sud had te abandon preaching, . . . The
Plantation Bitters have cured me. Chateaubriand1's Celcnued Vork.

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester. NY." TEE MARTYRS; A Tale of the Last PersectiEcu
S-of the Chrietians at Rome. By' Viscount .le Cha.. Send us twenty.four dozen more of your teaubriand. 12m, 450 pages, clot, $1.25 clothPlantation BitterE, te popularity of which are daily gili, 1,75.

increasiog with the guests of our huose. A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from theSYKES, CHADWICK & Co., Sarliest Period to the Emancipation of the Catho-Prepritors Willard's Bote!, WashiLgto, D. C. lies. By Hon. T D M'Gee. ]2mo, 2 voie, cleoî
$2,50; balf calf or mprocco, 3,50.SI have given the Plantation Bitters to TRUE SPIRiTUAL CONFERENCES. B>'1s zhundred of our disabled soldiers with the most cis of Sales, with an Introduction b>' Cdranaastocishing effect. G.WW D. ANDREWSWiseman. 12mo, clcth, $1,00.

Superintendent sotdie' Hume, Cincinnati.O.NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.18mo, cloth, $1,50.

. . . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of T .tc Cottage an .Parlor LibŽay.
liver complaint, with whicb I was laid up prostrate 1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A TaI of the Moris
and had to abandon my business Wars in Spain. Translated from the French byH. B. KINGSLEY, Cler'e!and, 0.' Mrs. J. Sadlier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cent, gilt, 1,00.2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abroad,

The Plantation Bitters have cured me of 3. B> s J Sader.o Te, rlshGin75 at, gElt, 1,00.
a derangernent Of the kidueys and the urina'ry or- By Mrs.J Sadlior. h6m cloth r7l Anseric.
gansathat as distressed me for years. It acte like The Lost Son: An Epieodeofthe French Reveiutin.

earm. 0. C. MOORE,2fBroadwa." Trasled fro eb the French. E> rs J SadlierO. C.MOOR, 25 Encdra>." umc, cleis, 76 cets; gl: sdge, l'oc
CEd and New; on, Faste vrreus Fashion. Aul Oigi-

NEW BEDroiD, Mass., Nor. 24, 1832. ual Stero. B> Mrs J Sadier; w h a Portrait
Dear Sir:-i have been afflicced many yeea wibath ICmo clrth, 1,00; gilt edger, 1.30.

severe prostrating cramps in my limnbs, cold feet and
bands, and a general disordered system. Physicians CathoUe Yotuh's Libra'y.
uand medicine failed te relieve me. Some friends in 1. The Pope's Niece ; and cther Tales. Prom theNew York, who wre using Piantation Bitters, pre- French. By Ms J Sadlier. lemo, eloth, 38 et.vailed upon me te try tuem. Icommenced with a gilt edges, 50 etc ; fancy paper, 21 ets.small wine.glassful after dinuer. Feeling better by 2. Td-leness ; or, the Double Lesson, and other Talejudegrees, in a few day I was astonisbed to fid the Prom the French ; by Mrs Sadlier ; 18mo, l'otcoldness and cramps . bad entirely lefit me, and I 338 ets gilt edges, 50 ets ; fancy paper, 21 cts.could sleep th enigbt through, which I bad not dont 3. The Vendetta, and other Tles, From théfor ysars.hfe like another being. My appetite French. By Mrs J Sadlier ; 18mo, clotb, 38 ctosud tregthavetale greatier. imprcv.d-b>ethtlse gilt edges, 50 cts ; fancy paper. 21 ets.o? the Plantation Btes-epai l'

JUDITE RUSSEL."' 4. Father Sheeby. A Tale of Tipperary Ninety
Yeare Ago. By Mrs J Sadhler; 18mo, cloth, 38

If the ladies but k-new what thousands of 'hem are ete; gilt, 50 ets ; paper, 21 ets.
constantly relating to us, we candidly believe one 5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of.the
balf a? the weakness, prostration and distresexpe- Reign of James the Firat. By Mirs J Sadlier.-.
rienced by thein would vanisb. James Mare, Esq, 18mo, cloth, 38 cs; cloth, gEl:, 50ots; paper, 21c.
of 159 West 14th Street, N. Y, lays, 'he bas three 6. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilhelm; or, ChrisIan
children, the first two are weak and puny, his wife Forgivenes. A Tala cf tht Raign a! Philip U.
havine been unable to hurse or attend them, but sud other Tales. Tranesed from tht Frenet
tiat abe tas taken Plantation Bitters for the last By Mre J Sadter. i8mo, eloth, 38 e;t gil, 50e
two years, azd bas a child now eigbteen monthe old paper, 21 ce.
which s bas nursed and reared herself, and bot NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
are heartysancy and well. The article is invalua- Ir MARSHAL'Sgreat Work on the Contrast be.blé. te incubera," , ,tresu Protestant sud Cathelie Missions.

Sucb évidence might be contnued for a volume. CHRISTI N MISSIONS: :thir genw ar d tnaf,
The best evidence is to try them. 'hey speak forC SAaS:ter
themselves. Persons of sedentary habits troubled Results.
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the beart, Mr. Marshali, the author cf the foregoing ork
lack of appetité, distress after eating, torpid liver, an eminent Catholic gentleman of England, ferm
constipation, diabetes, &c., will Snd speedy ilef a clergyman of the Established- Chureb. As .antàr

he was favorably known is the author ofthe bestîhrongb these Bittera work an Epieaopncy. tha.1t. bas henu writéuby a>
Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the ororkMias Episopscy:'thatiasiben is ya any

United States tas a metal cap and green labelaround tensaire earch nd.profend inter-st awr-fe
théeuare . rTERMS-The work wii be published ,n t o 8!oBeeof msilatelles. Se ethat tht cpbas volumes, of aearly:700 pages.esch, ,elotb, er., $5 ,,
neot. b - Bmbtiiaîsd. Au bphalprftendingtk bell half morocco, $7. Personi wishig.to suPlantation Biters El balk or b>'the gallon isa un- ill be goodsenough*to send their names to îie 6ïbpester. Ws sel! 1'. erd4c iibottesü. .'iae a ao-eposhî:.. . .. i.

Sold by principal dealers throughe.t the habitable FiTher aspósil. o
gobe.FTE ATE ;ABorp

.P. H. DRAKE & :Francia flgnire,'M P, athor &of 5j
New Yeck ulera.e.yl2moofabout600*paaS 1lo

Jol'n F Henry & Co 303 St. Pau Street (new o. .Db J. SADIIER ooC ,
515) Montreal, Wholesale Agentefor Canaids Montrê'd

Marc!b1, 1865. 3 2 Môtnesy n29 186

SADLIER & CO'S
NEW PUBLICÀTIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESS.

New and SplendidlBooksfor the YoungPeople
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

TEE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL AD
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-
Witli the Approbation of the Most Rev. John
Hughes, D.L, late Archbishop of)New York,
Suitable for all Sodalities, Confraternities, Schools,
Choirs, and the eome C,ircle. 12mo., cloth, 750.
Tne Hymne are of scb a ebaracter as to suit the

tdSerent sessons and fastivalse of the Christian yr
with a large nuraber of Miscellanecus

Pasters sud Superiotendeuts cf Seheols will fin4
ibis to b Juspthe nymu Book the need.

No Sodality, Confraitrnity, or Sunda' Suho
sbould be without ir.

ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TEE
PAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de-
signed particularly for those who eara their OWn
Living. By the Rev. George Deshon. IGmo
cloth, 75 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
By MrS. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pagea (wit a view
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gi! $2,35,
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAY2R

BOOK.

m

ced upon me, and trust by my continued care and DAILY PRA YERS: A Manual of Catholic Devo-attention to secure the same in a stil larger degree tion, compiled frein the Most approved souresWith this object in view, I beg te solicit the favrr of a and apced teal mates sud ouditione lu lire.-call for the purpose of inspecting m new Summer Elegantl tiloaated.s nm, ofnea>n 900 pages
Stock, ccnsiatige f a chice celtection of English Sheep, 75 cents ; roan, plain, Si ; embossed, giltsud Fereign Tweedc, Doteios, Angla, nae. Ail $1,50 ; !mit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2 ; Engliehgonds I warrant vil! LtBi xik, sud axe madeianl morocce, $2 ; mornco ext jra, 2,50 ;"mexeccoezéftft,
the most finished style and best'workmanship. The chams),,00$; morocco extra, beeled, 300 ; mor -
prevailing fashions for the eusuaing eason will be C ,etra, beeled, cl3sp, 3,50 ; morocco extrap-
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suite. These I ne p ;xed, 5,00.
bave always in stock in an immense variety or first-
class materials. My much admired Eelipse Pants TRE MASS BOCK. Containing the Office for
always ready in variaus patterns, :eady made or Ho!y Mass, with the Episiles and Gospels for ail
made t: measure from $3 00; Vest to match $2.00. the Sundaysuand Holidays, the Offices for Boly
My Juvenile Departcenlt is unrialled. The most Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 1imo, cloth.
suitable materialesand nevest desigas introduced. 38 es ; roan, plain, 50 ets; emoossed, gilt, 63 ets
Assuring yon-of m most prompt attention ta ail embossed. gi:, clasp, 75 ets ; imitation, full gi!t
orders, ad soliciting the favor of a col during the 75e cs; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 ets.
coming week. '.' The Cheap Edition of Chie is the bet edltio..

I remain vour obedient servant. cf the Epistles and Gospels for Schools publiEhed;
. G. KENNEDY, MEaaCUANT TAiLo. TEE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Very

42 St. Lawrence Main Stret. Riev. John Roothan, General of the Society o
May 1. 12 m. Jesus. iSmo, cloth, 38 cents,

SONGS FOR CATBOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aid
te Memory, set te Music. Words br Rev. D
Cuummings, Music by Signor Spereuza and M
Jhn M Loretz, Jun. l8mo, half bound, 38 csec'Lth, 50 e.

MARIAN EL W0UD ; or, low Girls Live. Tae by
lise Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, cxtra, $1gEit, $1325.

The New York Tribune saye, ' be reason why ,seEoD EDONoD)
Drake's Plantation Bitters are se universalîy used1I A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY k SCAPULAR.
and bave sucb as immense sale, is that they are ai- A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSIY; ogetherwaye ruade up te the original standard, of higly with six rcsons for being Devuat t tl e Blieseed
invigorating material and of pure quality, altbough iVirgin ; ale, True Devetion to her. By J M P
the prices have so largely advanced," &c. Heaney, a pris i"'af the Order of St, Dcminic. To

The Tribune justb its the nail on the head. The wbich are appencd St. i ,-is 1 OiSatj 'Deveut
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate- Method of Hearing lha.., ' ' A»..Jorare,' acecmp,-
rial, but the people are old what it is. The Recipe nied with seme remarL .t Stations, or ol>'
is publisbed around each Bottle, and the bottles are Way cf the croes, &C, à. 18mo, cloth, PnSnot reduced in se. At least twenty imitations only 38 cents.
and connterfeits have sprnug up. The impose upon To the Second Edition lesadded tht HalesRu f-thethe people once and that's the last of ihem. Scapulars and the Indulgences attached ta thso .The Plantation Bitters are now used in all the Go-
vernment Hospital, are recomimended by the beet A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.
physiciasue, and are warranted te produce an imme. A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRiCK. R>y sa
diaje beneficial effect. Facts are stubborn things. Irish Priest; Utimo, 380 pages, eloth, 75 et; gilt

S .. J owC-e much t you, for I verily believe $1.
the Plantation Bitters have saved my lie. SERMONS by the PAULIST FATIIERS fe 8!tEV. W. H. WAGGONERR, Madrid, N. Y." 12mo, cloth, $1,00. Ar 862


